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"

ANCHORAGE , March 1 ,.

1976-The1976The1976The1976--The1976-1976---The ownefsowner'sowners' of the transtrans-

Alaska
trans-

AlaskaAlaska pipeline thisiliis year will paypay-
approximately

pay-
approximatelyapproximately $66,985,60066985600$66.985,60066.985600$ ,. , toto-

the
to-

thethe State of Alaska and locallocal-

governments
local-

governmentsgovernments , in taxes onon-

pipeline
on-

pipelinepipeline property alone .

The pipeline system is ownedowned-

inin unequal portions by eighteight-

major
eight-

majormajor oil companiesompanies , whichwlch willwill-

'share
will-

"shareshare'share"share'" all costscosts,'

, including taxes ,

according to each firm'sfirmsfinn'sfinnsfirm's-

percentage

firm's-

percentage

'
percentage of ownership .

The property tax is calculatedcalculated-
onon the basis of pipeline propertyproperty-
reported

property-
reportedreported to the PetroleumPetroleum-
Revenue

Petroleum-
RevenueRevenue Division of the AlaskaAlaska-

Department
Alaska-

DepartmentDepartment off Revenue .

Pipeline property reported asas-

taxable
as-

taxabletaxable by the pipeline'spipelines' ownersowners-

includes
owners-

includesincludes right-of-waysrightofways- -- and otherother-
lands

other-
landslands , pipeline , pump stationsstatiortsj ,

terminal , and other() ther pipelinepipeline-
property

pipeline-
propertyproperty .

A portion of the tax onon-

pipeline
on-

pipelinepipeline property to be paid byby-

the
by-

thethe owners will go to locallocal-

taxing
local-

taxingtaxing jurisdictions in whichwl ch thethe-

properties
the-

propertiesproperties are situatedsitu a ted , underunder-
provisions

under-
provisionsprovisions of State law .

Additional taxes will be paidpaid-
on

paid-
onon other property of thosethose-

owners
those-

ownersowners in Alaska , such as leaselease-
hold

lease-
holdhold interests and productionproduction-
equipment

production-
equipmentequipment at the Prudhoe BayBay-

oil
Bay-

oiloil field .

The owners of Alyeska areare-

SOHIO
are-

SOHIOSOHIO Pipe Line Company ,

ARCO line Company , ExxonExxon-
Pipeline

Exxon-
PipelinePipeline Comapny , BP PipelinesPipelines-
IncInc . , Mobil Alaska PipelinePipelineCompanyCompany , Phillips PetroleumPPetroleumPetroleum-
Comapny '

troleumtroleum-
ComapnyComapny , Union Alaska 'PipelinePipelinePipelinePipeline-
Company

Pipeline-
CompanyCompany , and Amerada HessHess-
Corporation

Hess-
CorporationCorporation . .
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